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TO : PRESlOENL A.t..BE:R.T U. BRO:i"N 
FRON: Tile FACULTY·-TI· Ll\i;l"E. He.ac ing on i\pr.!] 14 , 1969 
(Dot~) 
RE: 
SUBJ E.C'l' : 
TO: 
..__/ RE: 
l I, !II. 
x I . Po't'mal r ~$Olution (Act of Oetc.rmi.natiOf1) 
11. Rccomoeodation (O~ging th~ {!tness of) 
III, Other (~lot ice. !b-:qu~st , 8epo-ct, otc .} 
Rcs<iluLion of Expan<llng Echu;atloual Oppo:-tunir.t.en 
(}k,tton carried ) 
.. 
S1g;o..id. _ _.fca..Jl ..· <..v":'::-""==--~l·,.1,_..t..,~:--"~'-:--- Date Sent:A/1 S r'69 
(For the Senate) ,, 
Tl!E FACUL't"l SENATE 
neSIDENT ALBERT w. BRotrn 
I l I 
I. DEClSXO~f J~ND ACTION 'l'AKEH ON f'OR.".IU. RRSOtUt'ION 
r. 12•1·~1·1 I! ' '1' a. 1\cceptcd. Effectiva Date. _______________ _ 
b. Dof~rred. (or discussion with th~ Faculty S<~njte on~------
c . Unacce ptable fo~ the reaaon.s cont~incd in t he at t ached fX~lana t 1on 
b. Com..-n.:nt: 
Oth~~s as identified: 
Oiatribucion Oat~=-----~~------~ 
i)nte Receivc-d by th\':! Selw.te: _____ _ ______ _ _ 
 .l' r 
I 
Suin:rltt-ed to G.;;i.leca.1 :'aculty tteet,.ni. 
Apri l 111, l9C.9 
1.tnerc<,s, the Ststa Univcroit.Y Collcec at Drockport is a~ti~1e \ y ~ngn-gcd !:. c:c:,in.:! i::...;. 
educational opportunit.y thtOi!J.(th the ~u"1'f!er St~rt ??i:ogram and other acti·, 1~- • . ~:--..! 
Whbrens, such ;:,rogrc.Qe ar.e...c.xp.:::ct.~d to increose in eize at.d ocop.J i:i. t :-.-2 ! :~~ c!t~ :.c. 
f,ltur.:i, !\nd 
Whereas, the Colle&~ Counc~l baa appointed n Task Yorce oa Spec13l Cut:1~u t~c 
Study and Change to t'evie\l ._.ays in which cur.ci cular and extra-curr:-1cc l .ir ~~ ; ! v!.-
t1es can moru ,roperly reflect the contributions of .variou~ ~thn1c ~r~~; ~ , ~ 
Aoe~i cno cultu~e, and 
, ... -r:~'tet1s, the succe.ss of such progr~ms depends 0:1 the active 9\\';>l)O\" t ~:'..d ~:-.v,1 ."....,_" 
of t h& ceach1n$ faculty at ~~ockport, and 
r,;hQ.toas, the Un1vcr6ity Senat~sponsot'~ Conference O:'l Ex-panr.li ng F.cucat l ..:~~ . : • -
toniteo, in Buffalo oo lfarch 30 - April 1, 1969, adopted n ,:ei.olutic:. .;.1.::.~ !r t 
cha allocation of five p~rcent of local bvdgeco to finance such p~o; =~ ~ -.J 
urging thot all face) tics t.akc. an acti ve, s pecific t)::rrt io the pro .. .;aa ... ::.,.. 
p:..nding F.ducotioruil C,ripor cuuitiea. There.for.?, be i t 
Reeolvcd, that th~ F-,culty Seo.ate of the St.:ite Univer$1ty Coll<:ge at: i:: o,;;a-:,,. i-~ 
e:.ppoiot 3 comm:i.tt ee composed of facu.lty and etudcr.ts to bo kr,o• .. -n 6S :._. !--. . .:1 .. , 
on Bxpandi niz fAucationol Opportunity for t.hc £ollowing purpos~o: 
1 . to d<?volop end coordinate a vol\lntecr program <If tutor13l o ~·!""V. c-a 
faculty meaibv:ro for Gtudents i.n the Su."l'llr..ar St.;rt Ptosr•:ro; 
2 . to ex:.nQ:Lnc the curre1,t and p1:ojccted p,:-03r:tm.S to doterL"i!.:il! ,.. .. ~ 
oltetotio.\8 in acade mic proca-dures r.d.ght: provide r.idded i J •!" - ~ 
acco·,UIJ!.!)dat.ion t o a variety of l ~ rninc; s t yl~o, p:,.rticuJ . ..t:-l Y : "'..:. - _.., 
wider de..,.elopm<ant of ~~f>et"imenc.o.l courses, for exoin?le, i~i._·-~..:._:. 
study pyog-rll.:DS and i.nte:rdiscil)liMr y acti..,.!eics.; nnd 
:? • to exa1i inu budget allocations ~r.d to mtike recoc::mend:tt i,>t:.G t.o : · ~ 'l It 
A,jvi,sory Cor:unittee of the l:t!.colty S¢oatc o:\ ,.,ays t oJ .'\:~s\o.r ..:. -,.: .. , • .:. • ..-
' t - -· · . . ... ~ -
fi~n~it1g of ouch proe;ram.s, pa-rtictJ.lZ'lrly through. co::-:;, .. -::. ..:.: , • - ... . . -
111 en advisory capa,city in the. r\:c1:uit,'3ent of faculty l ' '~:-icc.J...• ·-" 
GUSl1.:!i\)d, to serve in Expanding F.ducntional Opportu:'litY ?rc,,r .• -:J. . 
Tha :?ibc-..·c reGolution ou.bcitted by the. t\Ulc~ing f4culty t".!l ,·.·t:..::- .. -: - ~" - ' .. ~ ":... ,., . , .. : 
Sl.iC ilrockport &-'l.'!oile.r Start Sceering Committcw:? and delegates c .. , r \•'\ ""·.; ., .. ....-- -~ .. ~ 
Scn3te-f;;,onsor1:'1 conf,;?t:enco ir. Ex-ptanding Educational Oppo:rto\\ \C' )' • .,Lo .. . - ... . ' 
t,t,3rch 30 -· Apt'il l., 1969 . 
Si~ Sytinestved t 
Associ.:it~ Pl'OP,,C$,Odl° 
\~1111:un C. )tock 
lh:ofcDG1)1:' oi T::duc 1\1: \•"u 
 I 
TO: PiU::SlDENT AL~tRt W, T<RC'.,N 
FRO\'t: THE fACULTY SENiUK Haoc:1.ng- on ;1..rrcn 1.0 1969 
(Dat e) 
. 
l\ll: x I. Yoroal. rC:$Olucio1\ (Act of Deteri!lin.ntion) 
II. R.Clcomr:,0ndation (1.irging th.? fitni!s9 of) 
III. Oti'u~r {t.:oeic", Roq1,1,o•t, Ro.port, ~cc.) 
SuaJ£CT: /tasters Acadcu:.ic Hoods 
TO: 
1':0tion :ml.de : Reco1ame.ading thu '.1.tl.stit.v.tiot1 o i the use of 
acodemi.c hoods apptot,Ti{lte c.o the M.a.$1,.e;:$ ot A1:ts and the. 
H;J.ste(s of Science ir. the Vilrious d.i:..cipl:J.nea . 
M.ot::ion coi:ried. 
' " (' ,; 1 1 S i3ned, _..;<.:·_..•c.1.J<..!•'"''.,,_ . .:_· .....:.;'1.;f..1M,i'-"""-/='...~- Da. t e Sent : 3 / 1 L: / G 9 (tor th¢ Senate) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TUE FACULTY St~ATE 
FROM: 
ll.&: l, l\llSOWXION I:·!: 
a . Ac:copt<d. Effect l. ve J),ste, -------· -'~-i'f- /1-L,-1L'...J':.l~~-l-l--"~-.I-/ - -
DECISIO~ P.t:D AC'tlOl, TAK.Elf ON f'ORMAL 
b, 'n-efcrred for discusaioo with th<:. Faculty S<.!nate on, ______ _ 
c. unacceptabl'3: for t?le Te.afions conta.i.nW .i.o Ll1..:. ~t.La..::hc.J expl.onAeion 
Il, III, n , f.t.acuiv~d at\d a.ckno'.ll-0-dg~d 
b, Cor..ment: 
01s·rnrntrr ro~: V ice-Presl.dents :~""" ..,.....J.£'-""v{;=~=-/1--+-{h-", =,·,.,,...4.._,==-----
l l~--Ch . .,J • ,ti I • Oth~rs as identifi~d: 
,; 11 l•-'11, ·, 
I~,~\,.. ~ (rv( ~'i a·- :-. 
Distdbution Date.:_---'-- --'--- -- ;I/!.<., /\ ,-...~"-"'. 
Sisood:,_ ~~..L.::,.:(....:::_.,..,._"'fl-"-.....,. "":....,,-'.,,...,~- -
PrC!o:Lrlc:nt oi tho Colle&~ 




STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BROC!<PpRT 
BUOCltPOBt , N!:'N YORK 1441.tl 
OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
0 0 1 .. Avri l 25 _, !969 
Appa-rently yo u fo r got LO me.nLi on wha t a c t ion was takC'n 
on cbe e11.:::l o .sed• Fac-u.lty Senate Kesoluti on. Hayne :lednian 
assuoed cha t it had b~on accepted . }l.::.y r 11,:.;k y ol; to pll!aS1t. 
f l l l ::>ut I l,c f or ;n a nd t o return i t. to ce . 
Thau!< you . 
~ ..,..((..4<-
signed--,--- ':--=-,---=-:---,----,------
(~a. ) Blies~ !lP-tle r, St:.:r~ta.t)' 
